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*ruIC5e, Ile Lid(es, Ile controls, ail finit
happons. Tlacro is no eveut but is fore-
teen by lais Omniscience, and pormitted
or broaaglt about by his pover. bld God
not endoiv Ovr-us wiî h ail flic î>roiess,
the lacroi5sua, thae talents, he poFseý,ýed ?
bld bau rot direet lais enterprise in tlais
'vcry quarter ? bld hoe rot briaag Main

Up front I>rsia% agaiust the Babylonian
Em1pire ? Wlacn alacre, dld lae not nake

ail things conspire towards flie cesiaed
nci cotcaenplatcd ikaae? Accoadingly,
in Scripttirc -we have God paedicting
Cyrus aaad bis conquests a lauindrcd yea as
herr lais birth. and a lauindrcd aand fafîy
yoars beibre thae event., lbretold. c;alliaag,
Cyruas then oven by naine, and sclectang
hlm for tlae laigîl vaaprize and destiaav
of deiiveriiag lais captivecpeople, andi res-
lôrrig the ancient glor> of Jerutsalen.-
'fhust was God ivorking evea at 4laat, re-
mnoto period fbr ]sriteî, prcparing tlic way
for tIre very event ilaicla aao% hapaeaacà.
Surely the Loi-il did great alings for lais
people. And, afler Cyrus asecadcd lac
tbrono ot'Babilon, ivlao iv:as it tlaat dis-
posed lais lacarrý to act so là"voua'ably to
tIre Jevs? WVlo led laini to tlaink of'
Godt's ancient people, and decree their
rostoration ta tiroir own land ? Wris it
not tho saine BcingT tlaat select cd hlmt,
callod bita- b) bis w1rame evoat ivlian lac
knew hina aaot, tîtat girdod hina a-vita pua-v-
er, that i'ont befor, laina, naade tîao crook-

ed paces strait, brokoc lu pieces thae gates
of brass, aaad eut in asunder flic bars ot
iron ?-e Who else coaald it bc ? Uaader
what otlaer inspiration did Cyrus act ?-
Was hoe not tlao Lerd's atiointed for tiais
vor3' ivork ? "4For Jacob my sea'vant's
sake, anad Israe i nw elect, 1 haave even
called tlae(, lw thy namec". And surel>-,
then,.aftcraill trat ouarcd to bring ahott
this last evotat, in itself so cxtraordinary,
so aanexamiplcd iu tîte laistoa' ot'the cor-
quercd aaad their conquea'ors-ivaen tce
1àvoaared peuple retircai froan that city
wlaich wvas to wvituoss tiacir tears anad lis-
ten to tîteir cries and their plaintive
strairas aro longor-ivhea tiae sunt liglatcd
tlaoir carly iboasoeps as they nowv bont
tlacir faces towards Zion, -and awvole a-
gain, perliaps for tlae first timie since
their captivity, their native songs, ivhici
were as it wvere sealed on their lips be-
fore---vell niigbt the heathen say: the
Lord laath donc groat things for thcm";'
ant ianiglht tlaey rcspond . lthe Lord
bathi donc great tbings furc us, whbercof
a-ve are ,cIad."

1.4rael's stonu of renaeanibraaace rnav
lac ours. l"the Lord bath done groaýt
thlerys for tas"

ÈFret, in lais providence. IVe mav
rot haave otar mirac.les to reCoti t, lake0 the

1salnt!,lut ive11111)ai3 bt able to aeail
aiany 1w oaadcrl'ul interpositionas of God'q
power an otar 'belaalf, auarikiug oui- iay
l'or us, staeia1g our paatIa with morcios,
opeiaing founitains of haappiaae.ss lu wvlaat
mould otherivise bo a barren de!:ert, res-
cuiaag uis I'roan dangers, saielding uas on
evcry sile froua iaaaaumoirable calaaiios,
iiaking suflaetiiaaes t1a' depths a. way for
us to pass ovc'r, andUsot n
to a large place. ' lie peoplue of God can
trace Ili these iu their history ; for thev
are actusoaaod to mark flhc hand of Godi
ivliere Otixers rigblt behiold but the Most
ordinary occurrences. IL niakes no duf-
fiýrence to thomll that the occurrence mai,
bc ordinary-ordiaary as broaaglt about
lav orthaaarv atacans. Jr is the Lordinuati-
on of* God notwitlastancling. ]t is a mer-
cv fronm 1-is banad. IL is the exorcise of

is~ poiver. It i.4 the exertion ofi-Jis long-
suffcring compassion. ;t is fie gift of
Ilis iiaî*tàiliii botaaty. But taere Maay
bo irore signal instauces of God's good.
aiess and kindness towvards themr. Whao
is it tlaat cannot relèr to soute more re-
aaarkable providence in lais history-
somie occasion in ivhici there seed a
,qpecial dlvea'ance waroaglat, or a, speciai
boon inparted, whclire tae lifted stroke
wvas suspended, the mcessenger'ô course
ivas divertcd, the slaaft of deata, it miay
be, wvas sent awvry, or the blessirag espo-
cially dcsired, aar.d especially 'needed
ivas poured into the lai> ? Avcording-
lv, it is often the sougi of God's chiidren
iiu this wvorid : Blcss the Lord, O my
soul, and fbrgret not aIl lis ber.efits: ivho
forgivth. alCtbine inicjuities; wvo beal.
eth-all îlay discase.; ; hlo redeemneth thy
lilèc front destruction; %vho cro'vneth t-hec
wvithi loving, kindaaess and tenider mer-
cios". C

And the longer wve are ifi tho worid
ive shlaal have the more of' such interpo-
sitions and blcssings to record. Ail our
life-long wve have been guided by a wis-
dom and upield by a poweri flot our
own, and baad aIl our ivants supplied fromn
an exhaustless founitain of blessing and
goodness. Some have hail more remnark-
able histories than otliers; and wvhereas
thoir trials wvere perhaps ga-eater,.their
deliverances wvere the more sigai and
the more strikirag. But aIl wvill have to
iav : "l(ho Lordohath donc great thiragx
for aaae !' Thcy will ac:knoivledg:t the


